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38 St Patrick Road
HO~Jghtor. Estate
Johanneshurq;,
28.4.52
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dear ".1' Paton,

FirEt of all he~rty congr~tulations nn the ~i~e
reviews of the London Premiere. You must be very pleased.
I have had "a letter from Dorrie asking me for certain info-rJ l ~ti 0 n
and she suggests th,~t I, reply direct to you to save ti~e.
Professor leMay's en~lish a j dress is
Sorn Castle
Mauchline,Ayrshire,Scotland
Glyn Thomas suggests that you should also see P-rofesEo-r Fran~el
while you are in Oxford. I do not remember what his statas was
in Hofmeyr's days,student,lectnrer or professor,but he must have been
the-re.
I did not overlap ~ith Hofmeyr at Sacs you , know. He came to Sacs jl1~
the yea- aftR-r I left. I remember seei~~ him when I took my sister
~
down to colle~e and also *ent for the degree ce-remony. I remember
having Hofmeyr pointed out to me iY) the st~ldents common room He
was sittin~ perched up on a ta.le s'tVinCSin .'S his le~s.9.V]d '.'V9.s dressed
BIn a sailor blouse and shorts. I beliAve he ',."as tilen twe lve'? OT' was
it fourteen'?'
I. I was at Sacs from 1903 to 1906
2. My High School days were spent in Grahamstown at the Wesleyan
High School which no longer exists.

3.

I took an Honours degree in Philosophy or }lental and Moral Science
as it was the~ call~d,and t~en went to C,amamb:rid~e for Anthropologi-,
cal studies. /ot:.),-( ~ L..-J~ ~ ~~ hGeC4-...6e/h-/ ?- a~;;t
4 I was born in Kimberley in 188, December the 6th
'~ '
5. My husband was born in Bonn,Germany in 1880. His mother had oom~
back to Germany from Calcutta, to stay "1i th her parents, before his
birth. They then retu-rned to India and he st'lyed there until he
was five. Then he was taxen back to Germany to .Live with his
granafather in Bonn while he went to school.
6 My husband's parents were both of German blood but his father
waS born in India a HritHm subjeot,so the family was British.
My Husband's Grandfather went out to IRdl~ JC[ to the London
Missionary Society. \e was stationed ar-f;~a'"a"nd bo.i1 t the church
there. He went out in 1839 first to Sikandra ,going there from
Persia. Sikandra was burnaeli: down in the Mutiny. I have a most
interesting book published in 1940,celebrating the IOOth year
work of the mission. A memorial stone to Alfred's father &a&
unveiled during these oelebrations. Apparently he restored the
church at Sikl3.nd ra after the m.:tzJ[~mll mutiny. ( Sik'..nd ra is near
Agra.) Alfred t s father waS born at Sikandra ,wa.s ed u:cated in '
Switzerland and Germany. He was at first a missionary in India
ind~oted,a& hi~ f~t n er had been)into the Anglic~~ church. ~e
left the mission .Jon]. e.:1 te1"3d the ei 'lcn.tiJi ~'i e"'''rin ,'3 ". '1 IY' d iJ. , I I! ; " r
'JO:'0 : L'.'l'; a wellkno'.vn 9ancri t schol '~:':'" :J.1l ~~ !1'1'1i s1ntist. He s e ttle d
tll OXi'ord.lllei.1 h.e retired and was there read er in sanscri t. It· was
he who unravelled the scripts found in Central Asia by Sir
Aurel Stein. The Bower p.~anuscript is the best known of these, but
all his papers and publications are deposited in the University
Library in Oxford.
You "vi1l see t.hs.t .~ If,..e1' s 'P~T'e~ts h'lv~ '3. "'el ~ ~t''''9 b~t"1r~"'ou1Jd
though his mother's father was a ve-ry successful leather me1"chant
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Dorrie asks me if .1 could paint a little picture of Sacs in
.
Hofmeyr' s days. Alfr~d was there fro:t I, 908 to I 9I 2, overl9.p!')i n~
~ith Hofmeyr I think. Hofmeyr,1 thin~ specialised in Classics
but he did take some PhilosophY"proba1:lly Logic, but I do not know.
Sacs was a delightful place at that time,centred in the buildin~s
at the top of the Gardens. The Botany Block was t he :t'11'st. ot' the
ne'" buildin8s to be put up,but I never ''1orked in them. When I
:returned from Euro pe the Anatomy and Physiology ,lock had been
flut-up.
.
Th e re was no women's. re8idence at Sacs at that time a nd we had
to live in lodging~. I seem to remember that the en~ineer1~g
school had been bQilt and Men were tr9.i~ed fo~ minin~ e~~i~eeri~~
going up to Kimberley for part of th~ir tra1~ing. SCience,Arts
and Law were the , three main faculties. I thin1.<: 0 111' , aasoc 1 1it.~on wi tb
our professors waS far closel' in those days than it is now. ~e
viSited in tneir houses frequently,they attended the student dances
and I thin~ we all tho~ougftly , enjoyed our days at Sacs.
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whi 1.e he was at school i!l Ger:-nany 1!l the
.~ ~,~j. ~ti~l!tRe1hWch. I have never been confirmed into any church ,and
.
nei ther of us
any ch '1rch affi liatio'l d
our
{.~~ m9.rriage ,thou.~h we were marrj ed in Oxford in the An~~j can Chllrch l
t~
tto please his parents,and Alfred WB8 buried hel'eby Dean Palmer.
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m'lrr i •.d in 1914 in Oxford where his people we". l1vi no:·".ent for

A
~u f~~~:r ~m~:;e~;{::~~~!~ ::E~~~:~;;~;~m :i~~~: ~~~~;~~~;~~
~ l U~lfred
develop~ent
II

himself wrote an account of his philosophical
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